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with optional payments. 
THE NORTHWESTERN 

A Few Market Quotations. 
Corn, per bu.54 (a .56 
Wheat, per bu.98 @ 1.00 
Oats, per bu.45 (a .47 

Rye, perbu. .65 

Butter, per lb. .20 

Eggs, per doz_ *. .12 

Hens, per lb. .08 

Sprin? chickens, per lb.08'2 

LOCAL NEWS. 

For field seeds see T. M. Reed. 
Mrs. .1. B. Draper is a sufferer from 

the mumps. 
3 on 62, Ashley Conger, the dray, 

man. Get him. 
If you want'a good cream separator 

see T. M. Reed. 

Loans on real estate, call on 
John W Long. 

Finest dill pickles ever on the 
market at Lee Bros. 

Rhone A. T. Conger. 3 on 62. when 
in need of a dravman. 

Get your Easter hats of Mrs. I). 
DeWitt at Chase’s store. 

Ben Rageler moved into the W. F. 
Mason cottage last week. 

Big Ribbon Sale at 10c per yard at 
Loup City Mercantile Co. 

If you want to buy or soil Real 
Estate, call on John W. Long. 

I will guarantee 25c for butter fat- 
I test and pav cash.—A. E. Chase. 

If you want a dray in a hurry and 
get quick work, see Stewart Conger. 

W. J. McLaughlin joined the North- 
western's ranks of rerders last week. 

The Ravenna Creamery Co. will 
pay 25 cents for butter fat till further 
notice. 

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs, 
per setting of 15, 5oc. See Mrs. W. T. 
Gibson. 

Lee Bros, meat market is the place 
to get ground green bones for your 
chickens. 

Take your butter and eggs to Con- 
hiser’s. where you can get anything 
you want. 

Good checked apron ginghams only 
fie per yard at the Loup City Mer- 
cantile Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Petersen return- 
ed last week from their extended trip 
to Florida. 

Silks worth 65c to $1.00 per yard on 

sale at the Loup City Mercantile Co. 
for 50c per yard. 

Will the party who borrowed ray 
deliorners, please return same and 
oblige Troy Hale. 

You make no mistake in calling on 
the Stewart Conger drays when you 
want q uick service. 

J. B. Geitzner of Columbus was here 
several days last week looking after 
his landed interests. 

John >Y. Long is prepared to 
make all Real Estate Loans on 

short notice at lowest rates. 
A few White Wyandotte cockerels 

left for $1.00. also Old Trusty In- 
cubator for $6. Inquire of Ward 
Ver Valin. 

We can save you a nice piece of 
money on a refrigerator by getting 
in your order early.—Christensen- 
Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 

We still have plenty of feed of all 
kinds for sale. Farmers bring your 
wheat and exchange for Hour. 

Loup City Mtll & Light Co. 
County Assessor Lewis Bechthold 

went to Lincoln Wednesday morning 
to attend the state meet of assessors, 
which convenes Thursday morning. 

We have left for sale only lit 
bushels of good, re-cleaned. Home 
Grown Alfalfa Seed, at $10 per 
budiel. McKinnie Brothers. 

The ladies’ Kensington of the M. E. 
church will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Dr. Marcy next week Friday 
afternoon. All the ladies invited. 

Gus Lorentz last Thursday while 
handling merchandise about the store 

dropped a heavy article on his feet, 
fracturing one of the bones in his 
right foot. 

Ward Ver Valin is enjoying an- 

other siege of .lob's comforters. He 
had but just fairly recovered his equi- 
librium from his former enjoyment 
along that line, when another pesky 
lot struck him. Too bad. 

When in need of flour ask your 
dealer for Loup City flour and you 
will be convinced that they have tne 

quality and their prices are no higher 
than other flour. If this is true you 
should buy flour made by your home 
mill. 

J. I. Depew made a business trip 
to Grand Island and Hastings last 
Thursday, returning Saturday even- 

ing. He was made some very satis- 
factory offers of handsome royalty on 

his disc sharpener, but will likely 
hang on to his patent as a plutocratic 
winner. 

The many friends of F. S. Robbins 
and family'were agreeably pleased by 
a visit from them from last Saturday 
to Thursday of this week when thev 
returned to their home near Burwell. 
Frank says ranching beats the barber 
business' to a frazzle and he is enjoy- 
ing the freedom of the plutocratic 
stockmen of the sandhills country 
and doing well. 

WANT COLUMN 
Ltxal Notices, Want Ads. Lost. Found of 

Stolen items. For Sales, etc.. UDder this head 
ut one-half cent per word, no item less than Sc 

DRESSMAKING—I am prepared to do 
dressmaking at the home of Mrs J. B. Drajier ] 
Satisfaction guaranteed. AMV PoissBi! 

LOST—Saturday afternoon. March tOth, a ! 
brown muff, between Loup City and John j 
Peugb's. Finder please leave at this office. 

LOST—Ashawl. last Friday evening between 
the Presbyterian church and the home of Mrs 
A. J Gilbert in Webster township. Leave 
same at this office. 

Allie Ha.ve-i came down from his 
ranch near Burwell last Friday for a 

i few days’ business. 
Joe Celmer of Ashton township is 

one of the latest new readers of the 
Northwestern. Thanks. 

Martin Enevoldsen went down to 
Boelus last Saturday fcr an over- 
Sunday visit with relatives. 

We are pleased this weak to add 
the name of Mr. Myers Benson of 
Hazard to our list of readers. 

Miss Hallie Brush of Ord visited 
here o»er last Sunday at the home of 
her uncle. F. F. Foster, and family 

Mrs. B. J. Swanson left Wednesday 
morning for the bedside of her mother 
who is seriously ill at her home in 
Moline. Ills. 

Geo. Bensehoter returned to Sell ill 
last week after completing not a little 
business here connected with his 
property. He rented his residence to 
R. L. Arthur. 

Mrs. Will Engle and children re- 
turned from York Tuesday and in a 
few days she will return to York, and 
wilt accompany Will to Lincoln to 
consult a specialist. 

A wedding is scheduled to take 
place Saturday of nest week of two 
well known Loup City loving hearts. 
Get your guessing caps on and then 
you will ire surprised. 

Chas. Biehl has now one of the 
finest wells in the city. He bored 
down to a depth of 126 feet, through 
solid rock, and should have got the 
purest Mother Earth could gush up. 

Some twenty-five members of the 
Rebekali lodge at this place made a 
fraternal visit to tire sister lodge at 
Sargent last Thursday evening and 
report having had a most pleasant 
time. 

Mrs. H. M. Mathew returned from 
St. Joseph Tuesday, where she pur- 

jchased a fine stock of Ladies' Fur- 
nishings which she hopes to receive 
and get ready for business about ne tt 
week Wednesday. 

C. R. Sweetland. carrier on Route 
No. 2. on Tuesday sent in his resigna- 
tion and we understand as soon as 

accepted he and wife will move to 
Arkansas and take charge of Mr.; 
Angier's farm there. 

Draper Brothers finished plaster- 
ing tiie Chas. Biehl cottage last week 
and Mr. Biehl hopes to move in about 
the middle of April and is at present 

j fencing in his lots and painting his 
house and out-buildings. 

Mrs. Gladys Thompson returned 
from Ord last Thursday, her mother 
being so much improved* as to be able 
to return home with her for a short j 
visit. Joe O'Bryan also came up 
Friday for an over-Sunday visit. 

Mrs. C. F. Beushausen went to 
Omaha Monday morning to join her 
husband, County Clerk Beushausen, 
who lias been at a hospital under- 
going an operation for hernia and 
they were to return this evening. 

Uncle John Chipps was down from 
North Loup on business last Satur-f 
day. giving us a fraternal call and in- 
cidentally sending his paid subscrip- 
tion up to It'll, which puts him in 
the lead of the rest of the paid-up 

| boys. 
Mike Nickolaus has been quite ill 

; the past few days at his home south 
of LoupCity. lie was going through 
a siege of mumps, when a threatened 
attack of typhoid fever added to ills 
discomfort. We trust lie will soon 
recover. 

We received a pleasant call last 
Friday from our (rood friend. Henry 
Goodwin of Wiggle Creek, who re- 
newed for another year of the North- 
western. Henry was right in the 
midst of a good-sized siege of the 
mumps, which was (jiving it to him 
right and left. 

The union services are still going 
on at the Presbyterian church and 
will be continued over next Sunday 
at least, when Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
McKinnie will sing. The meetings! 
have been well attended this week 
there l>ei»g an especially large num- 
ttev Tuesday evening to'hear Bishop 
Graves of the Episcopal diocese who 
occupied the pulpit. The churches 
of the city will hold their own ser- 
vices as usual Sunday except in the 
evening which will be a union of all 
congregations. 

When J. W. Conger and a bunch of 
the boys were up on the Calamus' 
hunting last falLthey addressed and 
stamped several postcards, and placed 

j them in a bottle which they threw ! 
into Gracie Creek. 15 miles northwest \ 
of Burwell. with the request that the j 
Under mail them to the parties. This! 

i was done on the 23rd of September 
! and on the 23rd of this month, just 
six months later, Mr. CoDger received 

; his, the bottle having been found in 
I the Loup river, 10 miles east of 
Fullerton by a duck hunting party. 
.Wiley Conger. Frank Grow and Ernie 

1 Milburn also received their cards. 

DO YOU NOT WANT A GOOD 

Top Buggy or Spring Wagon 

If so, I am prepared to supply your wants. Also, with anything yoi 
may want in the way of 

Farm Machinery 
Call early and make your selections and avoid the rush. 

Yours for Business. 

T. Mo REED, Loup City, Nob. 
Millinery Opening 

March 26 and 27 
at A. E. Chase’s store. Mrs. I>. 
DeWitt wishes to announce to the 
ladies that she will have a tine line of 
Easter hats in the latest creations, 
and a veil will be given free with 
every $3.50 hat. Lowest prices to all. 

New Patterns in tine China and 
rich CutGiass just arrived at Jeffords' 

Miss Ettie Moon has resigned her ! 
position at the Mercantile on account1 
of ill-health. 

WANTED—25 head of cattle to 
pasture for the season. See or address 
H. A. Woody. Austin. Neb. 

You can buy t; Glasses and Pitcher 
at Jeffords' for 85c. The finest present 
out. 

About fifty of the Odd Fellows of 
this city chartered the l\ P. train 
last evening and went down to Rock- 
ville to visit the lodge at that place 
and a fine time is reported. 

Jeffords and Son are getting new j 
Post Cards every dav. See them for; 
up-to-date cards. 

A letter from W. F. Mason at Enid,; 
Okl.. directs his Northwestern sent 
to that point, where lie and Will 
Zimmerman will locate. Mr. Mason, 
promises us a letter for publication, 
about that country at an early date. 

Mrs. Wm. Rowe yesterday received | 
word from Shelton, Neb..' that her 
daughter. Mrs. Rosa Schweitzer, had 
undergone an operation the day pre- 
vious and the physicians reported, it 
most successful and the patient doing 
well. 

Miss Ernie Odendahl returned from 
her visit at Kearney last Friday. 
From her we learn that the family of 
Rev. McEwen there are quarantined 
for scarlet fever, their little son.: 
Leland, contracting the disease at 
school. 

W. R. Stitt of Grand Island, the 
referee assigned to examine the books 
of the county clerk during the term 
of G. H. Gibson, and see what short- 
age. if any, existed during his in- j 
cumbency of that office, is expected 
to finish his work in time to get the i 
matter before thedistrict court, which 
convenes here on April 6th. 

Tiie Unity Club met with Mrs. A. 
B. Outhouse last Thursday afternoon 
and the following officers were elected 

j for the year 1909-1910: President. Mrs. 
A. H. Hansel: vice president, Mrs. B. 
T. Snyder: recofding secretary, Mrs. 
E. Patton: corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. A E. Chase: treasurer. Mrs. E. 
B. Corning. Delegate to attend Sta te 
Federation to be held at Lincoln in 
October, Mrs. E. B. Corning: alternate. 
Mrs. G. S. Leininger. Only five more 
meetings to the close of present vear. 
The study. “The United States',” of 

j the Bay View coarse, has been both 
profitable and interesting to those 
attending regularly. A dainty two- 
course luncheon was served by the 

j hostess, which was heartily enjoyed. 

Wiggle Creek Notes. 
John Olson helped the Cashneve 

boys haul hay Tuesday. 
P. G. Peterson and daughter Lizzie, 

of Cob Creek, visited at A. Wied- 
! strand's last Thursday. 

Don Holmes and Hugh McFadden 
shelled corn for Mr.Gunn last Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. A. Wiedstrand and son, Gust, 
traded in Loup City Friday. 

Wm. Kuhl returned home Tuesdav 
after a two weeks’ stay in Omaha and 
Florence, Neb. 

Quite a number of friends gathered 
at the home of A. Weidstrand Satur- 
day evening lost and gave them a 
pleasant surprise. The evening was 
passed in dancing and at a late hour 
a iunehen was served. Everybody 
had a good time. 

Give Spring Pigs Special Care 
The following taken from the Du- 

roe Bulletin of Peoria. 111., will be 
of interest to hog breeders: 

Every precaution known to the 
profession should be used in caring 

I for the present crop of spring pigs. 
; We arc 2,000,<XX) short on brood sows 

\ and that means every extra pig 
j raised is so muclt. profit for you. for 
the demand of pork aud of breeding 
stock during next fall and winter will 
outdo anything we hog men have 

| ever experienced. Two million short- 
age of brood sows means 10,000,000 
short on pigs, and people of all classes 
must have pork to eat. Watch the 
brood sows closely. Be prepared for 
sudden changes of temperature and 
above all have dry, warm places for 
the infant porkers. Not in years 
past has there been such an oppor- 
tunity to add to your profit by close 
attention to the business. Be on 
your guard. Feed carefully, use dis- 
infectants, give Mr, Piggy all the 
sunshine there is, and you will be 
repaid in bigger profits. 

The first of this month we unloaded at Ashton 
a car containing Windows, Geneseo Rocking, Tar- 
red Felt, Doors. Window and Doer Screens and 
other house finishing materia!. We are having 
another car loaded, w hich will be shipped to Loup 
City the last of this month or the first os April. 

We are in position to furnish you the best of 
material for shed, barn or house. Bring in your 
bills. Estimates cheerfully made. 

Loup City. Ashton, Rockville, Sehaupps, aiu! Arcadia, Net. 

COMING TO LOUP : TY 

Monday, March 29, ’09 
SIX DAYS COMMENCiMG 

Clift.op 
Comedy 
Company 

In Polite 
Vaudeville 

Good Music, Sweet Singing, 
and Funny Monologues. 

Mysterious Magic. 
Irish, Dutch and Blackface 

Comedy. 
The Oldest Lady and the Oldeat 

Gentleman in the Audience 
will receive a Valuable 

Present. 
_4 

Positively Free 

Monday Night 

Every act moral, refined and 

up-to-date. 
Every performer an artist. 

Doors open at 7-30, 
Performance at 8:15 MAY ME DOUGLAS 

Mrs. D. DeWitt gives a vei; free 
with every $3.50 hat. 

The Brotherhood meeting at the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday 
afteroon was most successful in p )iru 
of numbers and interest, not les- 
than two hundred men being p -sent 
and listening to the tine uddr ss o 

Rev. Montgomery and enjoying the 
splendid musical numbers. At the 
eJo.se of the meeting nearly everyone 
present signified tneir willingness t> 
subscribe to the points given in the 
address, namely purity of living, puri- 
ty of speech and temperance. It was 
a great day for good. 

Last Friday and Saturday b ing 
teachers' monthly examination days, 
there was one of the tinest bunches 
of feminine birch wielders in our city 
we have seen in some time. Supt. 
Hendrickson informs us that sixt 
percent of the teachers employed in 
our schools are non-residents :in l : 
the end that the teachers in out 

county schools may be a home pro- 
duct, he is exerting every endeavor t o 
train a sufficient number of o ;r young 
men and women to fill all such places 
in the future without having tog 
outside for instructors. There is a 
normal training class in our high 
school of 11th or 12th grade pupils 
who are in line for such work and 
were among those taking examina- 
tion last week. Those making ex- 
amination papers were as follows: 
Mabel Hill, Hazel TitTany. Cora Bly. 
Ada Nordstrom. Eva ('alien and Clara 
Brown, Arcadia: Alice Tangerman, 
Rockville: Ida Payton. North Loup: 
Lura Zink, Litchfield: Rilla Olliver. 
Ansley Herbert Handy. Ashton: Lena 
Smith,Cora Burns, Lizzie Leatlierman. 
Emma Rowe, Klea McNulty, Mada 
Parlet. Blanche Petersen. Ada Smith. 
Lulu McFadden. Arlie Corning and 
Clifford Rein, Loup City. 

W. C. T. U. Work 
On tlie i::th instant tlie W. C. T. U. 

was in convention assembled, being 
previously call.; i by state organizer 
Mrs. Ackerman, for tie- purpose of 
organizing the several local unions 
in' > one bo'ir. thereby strengthening 
their for tvs that they night furtlier 
ill** cause an1! be the means of get- 
ting a clearer uniersMn ling of tlie 
temperance work. They were ac- 
corded the use of the Baptist Church 
rather James receiving the ladies 
with a tine welcome address, and by 
request Mrs Ackerman responded. 
A liveiy session proved to be very 
beneficial. Credentials were record- 
ed. badges presented and work began 
in earnest. The election of officers 
placed Mrs. <). S. Fross, county presi- 
dent: Mr-. A. L. Zimmerman, secre- 
tary: Mrs Florenc Daddow, treasurer: 
Miss Carrie Douglas, corresponding 
secretary:.Mrs. Ethel Leininger super- 
intendent on press and purity, clos- 
ing by appointing the superinten- 
dents of the various departments. 
In the evening a tine program was 
rendered. Rev. Hawk making a fine 
address. Mrs. McKdnnie sang a solo 
in her usual pleasing manner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Leininger rtndered a 
selection, followed by a male quartet 
by Messrs. Williams. Douglas. J. P 
and G. S. Leininger. On Sunday Mrs. 
Ackerman preached two tine sermons, 
assisted in tlie afternoon service by 
Rev. Montgomery. A large number 
were added to the Loup City Union 
and tiie session was a decided success. 

Residence Property. 
I have six residence properties for 

sale One at $850.00; $1050.00: $1200.00; 
$1500.00, and one residence with live 
acres of land and "Me, 
$2700.00. 

We have jus". ?, od our new line of 

Spring Ginghams, 3 ;*;. r;es, Dress ambric, 
«>re.ss IWusiins in Colors 

And anew o !?rsen colored Calicos, also the 
largest line of i*?5ht dress goods ever shown in 
Loup City or any U r small town. We ask every 
lady to come and see them. Price is right.- 

Special Rug Sale 
SmithV Asm. Rug. Floral pattern. 9x12. regular 

price $27.50. now. 
Smith''Sax. Asm. Rug. Floral pattern, 9x12, reg- 

ular price Jti20.no. now... 
Electia Asm. Hug. Oriental pattern, 9x12, regular 

price $23.00. now.. 
Smith s Seamless Nap j.. Brussels Floral pattern, 

9x12, regular price $le.50, now. 
Smith's Seamless Napp., Brussels Floral pattern, 

8.3x10.6, regular price $10.00, now. 

Smith's Seamless >.'a,-p.. hr- sseis Moral pattern, 
7.0x9, regular price $12.5 «. now. 

Passaic Velvet Bug, Florai pattern. 9x12. regular 
price $24.50, now.. 

Phoenix Tap.. Brussels Floral pattern, 9x12. regu- lar price $10.00, now. .* 
Smith's Mautor Brussel. Floral pattern, lo-wire. 

9x11, regular price $10 ■ >, now. 
Reversible Kashmere Rugs, color guarateed. 9x12, 

regular price sl0.5o.. 
All-Wool Art Squares, 9x12, regular price $11.00, 
now.. 

Twenty-four iiug'. 27 inches b\ 54 inches, regular 
value, now at.. 

825 00 
23 50 
30 00 
16 25 
14 50 
11 00 
22 25 
14 25 
13 00 
15 00 
9 50 
1 25 

Remember we carry a full stock of In- 
grain Carpets, Linoleums, Lace Curtains. 

Christensen & Ferdinand! 
rurniiure Company. 

Christensen & Ferdinandt, 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

E. Or. Taylor, J. S. Pedler, C. C. Carlson. 
President. Vice President. Cashier 

-DIRECTORS- 

W: R. Mel lor, J. W. Long, S N. Sweetland 

t n 

IIP CITY STATE EM 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA, 

Capital Stock, $25,000.00 
Individual Liability, $250,000.00 

PLAN NOW YOUR SUMMER VACATION! 
The Seattle Exposition, during the Summer of 

1! H >9. offers the best chance of years to make the Pacific Coast 
tour; only $50.00 round trip, with $15.00 more via the Shasta 
Route through California. 

This is the most attractive and educational railroad jour- 
ney in trie world. See the Yellowstone Park, the magnificent 
lorests along ihe Coast, beautiful Puget Sound., Mount Shasta, 
the Santa Clara Valiev, San Francisco Bay and environs, Mon- 
terey. Santa Barbara, orchards worth $1,000 per acre, South- 
ern California (America’s Italy), scenic Colorado, the modern 
cities, Seattle. Spokane, Tacoma, Portland, Oakland, San Jose, 
L >s Angeles, San Francisco. Pasadena, Salt Lake, Denver,— 
ail a grand panorama nf surprises; then too, the palatial hotels 
with reasonable Summer rates; the Easterner is very welcome 
out west and is received all along the way. 

Send for literature, rates, information, etc. 

J. A. DANIELSON, Ticket Agent. Loup City. Xebr., 
L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha. 

The David Cole Creamery Co. of 
Omaha lias its local headquarters 
with Woznick & Son, paying 25c cash 
for butter fat and testing same 

while you wait. 

The Stewart Conger dravs are on 

the rush from morning to night, but 

you will get tiie quickest kind of 

servi a hurry call. Try them. 


